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-O-Matic Light Control
Broilers and Layers

Livestock handlers are ur-
ged by Penn State extension
livestock specialists to be
careful, with their animals.
Carelessness causes bruises
which result in large losses
of meat, mostly in the areas
which- produce the - highest
priced cuts.

device in poultry housing,, lights will turn on
when natural light is insufficient. It can also
operate automatically to give light in dark

sing a time clock. It is placed in a poultry
a window, and will turn on the lights on dull,
hen they are needed.

“At Last I Floor Litter
Really Stays Dry I”

VENT-OMATIC
FARM AIR CONDITIONER
II Does The Job Where Ordinary Fan Systems Fail

Bo Sure To See It At NEPPCO, Oct. 6. 7. k 8
Booth D-38 Or Contact ~

HIESTAND, Inc.
MARIETTA. PA. Phone HA 6-9391

US AT BOOTH B 5 AT NEPPCO OR

or Write us for more information

Manufactured by:

Lighf-O-Motic Division of
cover Forms, Inc., Annville, Pa.
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breeders receWed .several im-
portant types yxf grasses" and
alfalfa from Russia. From U.
S. contributions under the
program, Russia. now raises
10 million acfces,. of sunflow-
ers of American- origin a
major source of vegetable
011 in that country.

Since Margin,s77 ship-
ments of forage _

(grass, le-
gume), oilseM, and small
grain and seeds
have been exchanged. Future
exchanges in-
elude tobacco "sftjck and fruit
varieties. , <7

Requests foj£; foreign plant
materials by fo' S.
agencies a
requests for uT'S. seed, from
abroad are gleared at USD-
A’s Plant Industry

_
Station,

Beltsyille, Md. In.Russia,
seed exchange Ts""throughthe
All Union ‘lnstitute .of’'Plant
Industry, Leningrad. *
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- Feed-the freshening <• cow. a

balanced
Jpe Taylor, Perm" State ex-

- tension dairyrspepialist She
needst

profein ‘add* to
start maximum > production.
Also provide," a well-bedded
area and" plentyof room "'

to
move/,Protect Tier" from, ud-
der. chilling or?-injury which,
may lead to mastitis.

Lancaster
Farming

Adverftsirig Pays

" to 5 bushels more com per acre while you
UP to 20 acres per day with Ford’s popular
'mounted com picker! This proved performance

possible by Ford’s effective use of outstand-
»m-saving features . .

. efficient pick-up of
land leaning stalks . . . exclusive side-snap

rolls r . . com-saver pan .
. . big capacity

ltors •
. . clean-husking, gentle-acting, husking

■ • and many more. Mounted 1-row models with
corn-saving features are also available.

* °k/ let us show you those corn-saving features.
Saucier Bros
New Holland

Phone EL 4 8721 liriiil'u ujj
!n H. Mats Elizabethtown
Denver Farmers Supply, Inc.
* AN 7-65°2 Elizabethtown'

i Phone EM 7-1341

Service Haverstick Bros.
*e " Quccx'y villo Columbia Pike, Lancaster

*#1' ST 6-2597 Phono EX 2-5722

a SAVE MONEY
| Buy Your Feed

in BULK

0I
To serve our customers better .... we

BULK FEED DELIVERY. We ore
equipped to deliver any grain, poultry or dairy
feed you need and can do it conveniently,
saving you time and money.

now offer

The next time you need feed cod us for
FAST, EFFICIENT service.

; DAVID B. HURST
distributor

RED ROSE FEEDS
' Ph. TerreHi!! Hlllcrest 5-2491 BOWMANSVILLE. PA.
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FOR 6Jt LESS

J1

per LB. of GAIN

with
HARVESTORE

HIS^j^RE
.. mwm i
Yes, high-niois|qrc corn can he
profitable these days. Purdue
University tests show that you,
can produce the same beef gains
on. 12-15% less? feed with high-
moisture corn-processed through
a HARVESXORE. -That amounts to
a saving of 3< per lb. of beef gain.
Other tests show you can sa\e
another 32* per~ lb. of gain by
reducing field:.and storage losses
through earljer harvesting.
That’s a total "of 6 2< saved on
every pound of beef gained. It’s
all made possible by Harves-1tore’s exclusive;sealed, oxygen-
free construction. See us for
complete details . . . and secure
your free copy> of the Harves-,.
TORE Farm Profit Plan.

Sealed,
oxygen-frei

HARVESTORE
. the landmark

high-profit
farming

Knipmeyer, Inc.
Harvesrore nares & Service
NEW HOLLAND. PENNA.

Phone ELgin 4-2351
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